
CONTACT
Call Vetline Services to discuss

membership and add-on prices.
You can register with PigBoost and

take a step towards securing a
more stable, efficient and
profitable pig production

business.

PHONE:

WHATSAPP:
EMAIL:

    +256 200 907246
    +256 752 974737

             +256 792 629 339

info@vetlineservicesug.com

WHAT IS
PIGBOOST?

PigBoost aims to strengthen the supply
chain and transform the lives of those

involved in pig production

PigBoost brings together pig farmers,
veterinarians, extension service

providers and consumers. PigBoost
offers animal identification, artificial
insemination, veterinarian support,
tools to monitor and improve pig

health and performance.

•  Farmers earn fair prices
•  Consumers access more & better
    pork

PigBoost services will be provided to
you by Vetline

OVER 3
MILLION PIGS
IN UGANDA

HIGH DEMAND
FOR PORK
PRODUCTS

PIGS ARE AN
IMPORTANT SOURCE

OF INCOME FOR
FAMILIES



TECHNOLOGY BENEFITS MEMBERSHIP &
SERVICE MODELS

PIGBOOST
STANDARD
MEMBERSHIP
INCLUDES

PIGBOOST
FLEXIBLE
ADD - ONS

PigBoost benefits everyone
involved in pig production

Pig farmers tag and identify
their pigs, access health
services and performance
reports, and select their best
pigs to increase profitability.

Traders and processors access
precise information about pigs
in different locations, including
quantity and quality, age, and
weight.

Consumers will be assured of
purchasing pork that originates
from controlled pigs, raised to
best-practice standards.

Artificial insemination
(AI)

Pig health basic
(PH1)

Pig health
advanced (PH2)

Farm identification
& Biosecurity (IDB)

Market access (MKT)

Pig identification
(tags + tagging
services)

Farrowing +weaning
(support and
recording services)

On farm technical
support (scheduled
technicians visits)

Data, information
and reports
(electronic +
paper + support)

Vetline services
support

Performance of individual pigs is 
recorded in the PigBoost electronic 
data capture system; a technology 
which is easy to use and highly flexible

The software can be loaded and 
accessed on any mobile device or 
computer.
Your Vetline technician will help you 
record information and monitor your 
pigs.
Remember all PigBoost pigs are 
tagged with
special PigBoost tags.

PigBoost offers a standard member-
ship, with flexible options for add-on 
services tailored to the needs of all 
pig farmers.

Membership and add-ons are 
charged on a per sow per 6- months 
basis.


